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a b s t r a c t 
Need – There is a need to better understand the shear and plastic deformation that arises during clinch joint 
formation. Since microstructural texture preserves a history of deformation, grain structure has the potential to 
reveal the role of the operational parameters. Objective – This study elucidates the grain morphology of clinched 
joints using electron backscattering diffraction (EBSD) microscopy. Results – The main characteristics of grain 
morphology are equiaxed grains in the base material, with markedly elongated grain morphology and smaller 
grains in the necked region. Interpretation – The morphology is attributed to extensive plastic deformation causing 
the mechanochemical effect of dynamic recrystallization whereby localised recrystallization occurs along with 
transformation of grain morphology, followed by subsequent solutionizing and precipitation. Originality - An 






















































Clinching is a rapid metal deformation joining process for sheet
aterials. Though well-established, it is an ongoing area of research
 Peng et al., 2020 ; Lei et al., 2019 ; Lin et al., 2020 ). The principle of
peration is that a punch tool locally deforms the two sheets plastically
o create an interlocking button ( Tenorio et al., 2019 ; Song et al., 2019 ;
ayraktar and Cerkez, 2020 ). The result is similar to spot welding, but
ithout the need for thermal processes. 
The plastic deformation process in clinching is imperfectly under-
tood. This is important because of the risk of diminished strength of
he bond ( Lei et al., 2019 ; Tekkaya et al., 2020 ). In particular there is
 need to better understand the shear that arises during joint formation
 He, 2017 ; Gibmeier et al., 2002 ). This is difficult to analyse because of
he extreme plastic deformation. 
There is an opportunity for a material science contribution here.
n general, microstructural texture preserves a history of deforma-
ion. Grain structure has the potential to reveal the role of the opera-
ional parameters, as has been shown in related deformation situations
 Sun et al., 2019 ; Tamadon et al., 2020 ). The method most suited to
eveal grain structure is electron backscattering diffraction (EBSD) mi-
roscopy. This is capable of elucidating crystallographic misorientation,
rain boundary network, grain size, and morphology. The technique has
een widely used to study shear and strain behaviours, e.g. ( Zhu et al.,
016 ; Monajati et al., 2020 ; Mironov et al., 2020 ). However, EBSD has
ot previously been shown in the literature for clinched joints. ∗ Corresponding author. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) The objective of the present study was to elucidate the grain mor-
hology of clinched joints using EBSD. 
xperimental approach 
Commercial cold rolled steel sheet (JIS G3141-SPCC SD) was used
ith thicknesses of 1.2 mm and 0.8 mm for upper and lower sheets re-
pectively. Sheets of the same thickness were cut from one coil to ensure
quivalent mechanical properties. Chemical and mechanical properties
f this material are summarised in Table 1 and Table 2 , respectively. 
A servo-hydraulic testing machine (MTS R ○ 810 Material Testing Sys-
em) was used to apply the force and measure the displacement of the
unch. Total movement of the punch was 2.8 mm and the processing
ime approximately 1 s. 
Joints were cross-sectioned with a low-speed saw (ISOMET R ○). The
ain geometric parameters of the joint were measured using an optical
icroscope: bottom thickness, interlock, and neck thickness, see Fig. 2 .
The joint sample was separated into the upper and lower sheets, as
he focus of the present study was the upper sheet which undergoes
he more severe deformation. Specimens were mounted in resin and
olished using colloidal silica to 0.02 𝜇m (Buehler R ○ Beta 2 dual platen
rinder-polisher machine equipped with Vector power head). 
The microstructural-crystallographic characterization of the sam-
les was performed via EBSD using an HKL Nordlys R ○ III EBSD detec-
or (Oxford Instruments plc, Abingdon, UK) with phase analysis usingterbury.ac.nz (D.J. Pons), abbas.tamadon@pg.canterbury.ac.nz (A. Tamadon). 
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Table 1 
Typical chemical composition of JIS G3141- 
SPCC SD. 
C (%) Mn (%) P (%) S (%) Si (%) 
6 21 19 18 TR 
TR composition: Si (TR) < 0.01%, Mo/Nb/Ti 
(TR) < 0.001%, B (TR) < 0.0001%. 
Table 2 
Typical mechanical properties of JIS G3141-SPCC SD. 
Longitudinal Tensile properties Specification 
0.2% Proof Stress MPa 190 
Tensile Strength, MPa 340 
% Elongation on gauge length (GL) = 50 42% 
HV Hardness 95 
Clinched specimens of 6 mm diameter were made by a TOX R ○
clinching die set consisting of a punch (TOX part # 10.180.), 
a round fixed die (TOX part # 10.25.) and an elastic blank 























l  n energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) detector (Oxford Instru-
ents plc, Abingdon, UK). Fig. 2 depicts the approximate regions of2 lectron microscopy analysis. Optical micrographs were subsequently
btained after etching with 2% Nital solution, see Fig. 4 . 
esults 
BSD results 
The inverse pole figure (IPF) analysis assigns colour to grains based
n the crystal orientation and selected viewing direction. Results show
 progressive change in grain structure from base material to the neck,
ee Fig. 3 . The main characteristics of grain morphology are as follows.
For the base material (regions 1, 2), the primary cold-rolled grain
tructure is evident, with an average grain size of 50 𝜇m. Note the differ-
nt magnifications in the figure. The IPF colour map for the base metal
hows a random distribution of the grain orientation for the recrystal-
ized grain structure of the rolled plate. These equiaxed grains contrast
ith the elongated grain morphology and smaller grains that begin to
e apparent in the pre-necking region 3 and become highly characteris-
ic in the necked regions 4 to 5. The morphology shows distortion in the
irection of induced shear, i.e. shear bands are evident. 
The stretched corner , region 6, shows elongated grains, which is con-
istent with the expected stretching occurring in this region. The mor-
hology in this region is not as severely distorted, and the grains are
arger, than in regions 4–5. The basal plate , regions 7–8, show grainFig. 1. Clinch tooling (a) Set up of die- set 
in cross head of testing machine, (b) Detail of 
punch and die: the punch slides in the holder, 
and locally presses the two sheets (not shown) 
into the die. 
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Fig. 2. Cross section of clinched joint and 
approximate regions of EBSD detection re- 
sults (regions 1&2: base metal; region 3: pre- 
necking; region 4&5: necking area; region 6: 
stretched corner; region 7&8: basal plate). 
Table 3 
EDS results of the phase analysis for different re- 
gions of the clinched sample. 
Phase 
Name 
Phase Fraction (%) 
Base-Metal Clinched-Region 
Iron FCC 0.02 0.02 
Cementite 2 2.90 0.50 
Iron BCC (old) 59.90 70.91 































































i  orphology that are similar to the base material. This suggests these
reas are not exposed to the shear in the clinching process. This is con-
istent with the deep drawing process, where these regions are called
ead zones because they do not experience stretching or shear. 
hase transforations 
The results of the EDS for both base metal and clinched region are
isted in Table 3 . The progress of the clinching causes a decrease in
hase fraction cementite content, from 2.90% in the base metal to 0.50%
or the elongated grains forming the shear band layers. This is along
ith a decrease in the amount of solutionizing compounds from 37.19%
o 28.57%. Subsequently, the BCC iron was increased from 59.90% to
0.91% for the matrix phase of the texture. 
This is in agreement with the mechanochemical effect where the un-
table phases of the texture can be transformed by dissolving within the
rystalline lattice of the BCC iron matrix. It appears that the shearing
rives this dissolving process. It is likely this also generates vacancies
ithin the BCC crystal lattice, hence forming the wrinkled-layer pattern
f the shear bands (regions 4&5). These shear bands thus represent the
irection of the preferential pathway of the atoms where they migrate
ithin the crystal lattice. 
iscussion and interpretation of findings 
The metallurgical transformations in the clinching process can be an-
icipated from considerations of general principles of dynamic recrystal-
ization (DRX). In the BCC lattice of the SPCC steel microstructure, the
old-working plastic deformation is expected to cause the formation of3 ub-grain boundaries, i.e. low-angle grain boundaries (LAGBs). At ambi-
nt temperatures, these dislocations form inside the grain as their abil-
ty to migrate to the grain boundaries (high-angle grain boundaries) is
urtailed by the cool conditions. These subsequently form new grains,
ence also smaller grains. The current EBSD results certainly show the
hange in grain size and orientation, but the sub grain boundaries are
ess visible than might be expected. In contrast high shear conditions
n aluminium friction stir welding readily show sub grain boundaries
 Tamadon et al., 2019 ). Possibly in the present case the ductility of the
aterial (including lack of internal precipitates) causes dislocation not
o be arrested within the grain but to rapidly split the grain or propagate
o the boundaries. 
Another possible DRX transformation is the formation of precipitates
t the main grain boundaries where the driving force of the precipita-
ion is higher than other regions of the crystal lattice. There is potential
vidence of this in the EBSD maps, where spots are evident at grain
oundaries (see for example region 4). These show undetected phases
r compounds. 
We propose that both processes occurred in the case under exami-
ation: the extensive plastic deformation causes the mechanochemical
ffect of dynamic recrystallization whereby localised recrystallization
ccurs along with transformation of grain morphology, and subsequent
olutionizing and precipitation. This process is summarized in Fig. 4 . 
This is a similar interpretation made in the literature for other plastic
eformation conditions ( Sakai et al., 2014 ). According to the literature
 Carneiro and Simões, 2020 ), this mechanochemical process within the
icrotexture is related to the transitional state of the grain boundary
etwork under the plastic deformation and subsequent release of the
nduced strain. 
The present results are also consistent with literature for punching
here it has been shown that the BCC crystalline structure of SPCC steel
emonstrates an alteration from the rolled grain morphology to the elon-
ated grains ( Lins ). 
onclusions 
The originality of this work is to provide an explanation of the mi-
rostructural transformations during the clinching process. Our interpre-
ation is that the formation of the elongated grains under shear loading
s caused by dynamic recrystallization within the plasticized texture.
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Fig. 3. EBSD analysis IPF map for different lo- 
cations of the clinched texture, from the base 
metal to the necking region of the clinched 

















he shear banding is thus formed by stabilisation of the microstructure
n elongated grain morphology. 
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Fig. 4. Explanation of Mechanochemical effect 
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